
Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 20{8119

We acknewledge as the members of:

' : fi g*e*gY Peratg H ($*rtart- 
.

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arangements for

the preparation if the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with

respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:

*For any statement to which the response is'oo',

This Annual Govemance Statement was apprcved at a

meeting of the authoritY on.

an explanation shauld be published

Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approval was given:
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1. We have plut in dace arangerflefits tor efective fina*cial
managenlent duting the year, and for ttle preparatbn of
the accounting statements.

Fepatd ib accwding $aterwfs in ac{ordance
with the Ac-r.outtts and Audit Regiations.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control
incruding measures designed to prevent and detect Fatd
and cotruption and reviewed its efiectiveness.

mada Wper a$angemer'tts and acce$ed resp'rtsibitfu
for safeg)arding the pubtic fioney aN rcsources ia
its charge.

3. We tod< all reasonable steps to sssure oursdvm
that there are no matters of actel or potential

non-comdiance with iarrs, regulations and Proper
Practices thai could have a signif,cant financ,al effect

on tre ability of lhis authority to coaduct its
businass ormanage its f,nances-

has anly daae what it has t ?e lqe! pawer lo da znd has

camplied *ith Proper Practices in daitq so.

4. We provided proper opporhinity during the year for
the exercis€ of electors'rights in accordance with lhe
requirements of the Acccnlnts and Audit Regulations'

during tre yed gave alt getsans ifite{estd the opwrfuniU ta

inspect and ask questions about this autlr,fi's aceouars-

5. We carried out an assessment of fle risks facing lhis
authority ard took appropriate steps to manage those
risks, ind$ding the intmdudan of irttemal confols an'd/or

external iilsurance cover wflere required-

considered a*d docaflrented the frnancial and otrfter risks il
faces and d,ealt with them properly.

6. We rnaintained throughout the year an adequate and

efiective rystern of intental audit of the accounting
records and control syslems-

ananged for a comrytent person, independent of the financial

coriois aN pracedures. ta {rve afi obi*tive vierw on wbdher
ifiterrral cartals meet *re n@ds of tlriE stnaller a.#@rity.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters raised
in reports from ir*emal end exterrBl audit- t/

responded to matters brought to its attqtion by iiternat and
external audit-

8. We oonsidered wtrether any iitigation, liabilifies or
commitrnents, events or transactbrs, occuning either

during or after the year-end, harre a financial impacf on

this auftority ard, where appropriate, have included them

in the accounting statements.

discloxd evaythirzg it shouW have aborst ib business activity

durittg the year inctuding everrts taking place after the year

end if rctevart.

9. {For local cor:ncils only} Trust funds indudinE
ctraritable. ln *rr capacrty as &e sole managing
truste€ we discharged dlr accountability
respsrsibilities for tire fundisyassets, induding
financial repcrting and, if required. indepe*dent
examination or audit.

bas met all af !* r*prcibilitieswhere as a body
corryrate it k a sole nanaging tru$ee of a locat kusf
or fiusfs.
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